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Care of Fleet POst'office, 5.5 
New York, N. Y., 

MAY 2 41944 
~~~la.;rtic 71aet. 
:L./ , 

l~ On 13 April, 1944, the U.S.S. :0iRIG3T colli 
ded :'ii tl1. the Portu;;::uese

'-
::1erchant vesa al S. THOME in the 

:;ox'th A~la:ltic. As a r3sul t of this collision, there 
;{iJ.S e:~·t;Gnsive Qlli:lage to t:lese two vessels, :persolli"lel f'rom 
t:1e U.S.S. 3lTRIGHT were injured. and Garl Augustus ~Ii:lJ.s, 

shi~;)i'ittar third class, V-G, u.S. Eaval J.eserve, is 
~i3Si~6 under circ~~tanc3S unicn lead to the presumption 
,that he is dead. 

8. In revie~ing the i~vestigation held in the 
foresoing case, CO~~la.nder Destroyers, u.S. Atlantic Fleet, 
s"cat3d that the Cor::'::la...dinC O.L'fic~r of the U.S.S • ..:.alffiIGI:lT 
\"las a·:,TD.r:~ i'or at least tilirty l.:1inutes that his ship was 
proceeding on a collision course g~th an lli~idffi1tified 

craft, and when ord3r'~d to di',Tert this crai't, he 2:1ain
tain3G tnis course until collision was inevitable. 
Co::u:18.ndGr Destroyers, Tj. S. Atlantic :?leet, further noted ~~ 
t~at there was no indication of ar- alert o~sanization 

in the v.3.3. j;lTRIGI1:T to ::laintain 8...'"1 accurate plot, nor 
tl"lat such a plot 7ias cOI~t:!J,\uous:t:r :uaintain0d.. 

" 
3. For the above reasons, Connander Destroy0rs, 

F. 3. AJclG.l"lt ie 21eet, ac.clress ad a l0tter of re:::>rir1and to 
Lieutan8.J.'1.t :-;m:L:lfu'"1G.0r .8. (;a:;.~l HOfi1u.:.""ld, Dii:-Y(G), 'J.S. :,~aval
 
"-'",c'e""va-'.,,,,,,,,-,..1. -;- ..... ~ co-'-s"~"""'".a..U_J.. .-; t-~".1-~ ...... 1I ....·-, ... 'l~r -l-url.a1 .p L-1"-u'-_0
• J. v ~3 .... ..;. ~\.'" :lO,J". ~J.(4..L. v • O...&. 

t~nant CO;~:la..."'1d';l" llc:,.;l';r.,d. J7 [;en'3ral cO:l.:i."t _~artial 'lio~ld
 
o,~ Yia:prant ad.
 

,±. ::?or the aiJove reasons, it is requested. that
 
:Lieutenant COt"~-:l~cl~l>.:':•. G~.rl Hoglund, _D3-V(9-), U.S.
 
lTc..val :J.eS8rve, De ae-c8.c':lec;, l'rO:':l cO~::J.:l&.i."1.(~ of t.n.e U.S.S.
 
~:_""1I~r:f£i'•
 

~l~ . 

~~ 
cc: ~inclant. 

:.;. ,""'fLt.C~. "J. 'J • 



UNITED STATES FLEE'i
 
DESTROYERS., ATLANTIC FLEEr
 

Care of Fleet Post Office, 
N@1/l1" Y~rk., N. Y., ,..	 .... 

To:	 U~~'COr{flDE}ITIAL MAY ~ ti 1944~""'t,'" _ . 

0Gni»a~ DGatretera; U• .8. .~1antt. Fltt.~. 
L1otMlenanfl. ~ g. 0.1 lIog1un4. 

DB-V(O), rt.S••&Val Ii.....".. 
V1a I CCIIr2an4er 3a00l1 D1rial_ SIiVlm~.88R. 

s.Ubject. I,lttwr 0'£ nepJ"imand. 

fa} ~al QIadv 50. e. 
'1. •• appZ'oxliMte17 090&. 18 April, 1944, the 

. 11.3.3. ;~nu:~~~ (Di21'), or wb10h you Qommtmd1na 
QttlCUlla. ooU1Jed w1~~ the Pol'~ _rabaB~ " ...1 
s. m~ 1n ~ iIonb A'tlantil0. .. .. re8\d.t or thltl 
Clol11alon ~ ..... 9Xtanelge daMge to theae two. 
".sela. peMlOl'1tWl rrozs· the U.3.8. mQUom were lnJw-ed 
~.d Oarl Aucua'tue·~. 8~pt'lt1:~ ~h1rd ouu. V-a, 
u.s. Naval Raaerve, 18 o1••1ng under· 41ro'l.-tia:nO.. which 
load to the prea:umptJ.on tbat be· 1. 4ead.. 

I . 

2. 'l'he !\oard o~ Inv••~1.;atlQft. oonvened. in this 
OMS, clear17 dl.o1oaes'thata 

( a) !he COIDi:imld.1ng or!'lc()~ or the ?l.S.:; • . 
~'nUJjf: 11&8 ..ere £or at l~..'b 'th1rty 
;.l.tnute.s ~hat his ah1p was pX'ooa~d1ng on 
a ·co11ialon ~~~83 wlwn an ~dantlf1od 

a:'1ltt, fln.i Vlhan. or<lo~d to :11~~,~t, thi. 
cr&£t. he ~t.:ne.d this ·eo~so until 
ool11sion waa .tnevitable. . 

(1))	 t'b.-.la· DO . 1ndloatlon ~ an a1er1J ~. 
1••t1on in the- U.s.I.. JUmIO.1r1' to _:tnta1n 
an accurQ~e ~lot. nar that SQeh a plot 
_ e 111tinuo1181.,. oa1ntained. 

;5. In r~v1;~'If1nG tb.la c.aae. C:om?PDder Des'trayen I 

U.3• .A.tlan'tl0 Fl.eeC* at#attJd that you ahou1", normaJ.1y be 
triad by g;me~al ~ourt :.18%'1:=1a1. Howevor. ow1ng to the 
0X!~~clo8 0:( WIU'# ~e convoning ~ a ::!GZlGPal eourt !aU"tlal 
CQQpOIJGd. o·i· a al1ef'lclent nu.rnb-er 0(' o.t'1"1oera ~d serloual.,. 
lntept~. with the aChddulnd optlratlODll. FoJt,.our failure 

• 1 .'
 



Care of Fleet Post Office, 
New York, N. Y., 

MAY' L, 61944 
:JY"-. - ~kii~.f$(tt: LcJt~.w ~Ropl't!..-~•.:: -',' :'. ,.0. _ .. .. _ 

t-o O~-r'? QlJ.t yOUP 'dUtl" .. C~1ng ~lrtl(J" on. t.bi. 
OQculcm.. "lOU are nerGtr.l !'e~1.Mnd~. . . 

4. Cotlil
"""" 1)M~. lJ..~.. AtlAlD#lO i'lHt. 

will ~uea~ tba t:blet' or _aft). hnormel to HUe" 1atl 
or ~ or ·the tl.~'i;.3. mnI~tm. 

5. COIli.'.Me!' liIIoort ~lYl.1Q1l ~'V5DerE8W 1. 
d1r3o't~ to at~ a ~). t'4 ~ 1.t;... or ~~• 
•• \ftJl~ as thet .tat~m.en~ raqu1.red by Hr~~ (a), to 
the neJtt Report QC i'!"ltWlsa t4 L1eut.eant COcll8nCle~ G. 
Carl noelur..d. na.'1(oJ. lJ.!1. naval n....... 

dtUou?,J%"a.
 
Clno1mlt.
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Commander 3scort. Division SEV'EhnmE1.
~:.: .. ",;: IC 

U. s. 5. SCOTT <OE-21 4

CCD17/PlJ Flag5l:u~7
 
....CO"NFlDENTIAI.. 0/0 1"18610· Post Ottica 
1'0: §Wfi3ii 042 New York, New York 

1!~to
De~~OO/Yn3-6J 30 May 1944
 
Serial 0205.3, da'te(l 26 Jla71944.
 

,. 
JrroJll: CODlllander Escort Dlvislon SBVEN'J.'EIN. .,.
To: Lieutenant Coanander E. Carl Ho·glund, U£7) '". USNR. 

SUbjec't: Letter or Repr1mend. 

1. ·Forwarded. 

A. WILDBR 
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u. S. S. ENRIGHT (DE216) 
c/o Fleet ~ost Office, 
New Yori~) :;.~. -;:. 

12 June 1944. 

CONFID.~~'i:;CJ#1L 
To: U:S"-

.,.,..--O~- C ~per~~0.RI"'" 
~_t .:..~: ommaIJ,~ ~lIt·s:ver. 

TO: Comman er Escort Division seventeen. 

SUBJ. : Statement of Lt. Comdr. :3.0 .HOGLUND, DE-V( G) , USJ.'.f.ct. 
. 1 

Ca) P13/00/J'FI3-6 Sere No. 02053. 

1. In accordance with reference (a), submitted here

with is statement of Lieutenant-Oommander E. C. Hoglund,

DE-V(G) USNR, for enclosure in next fitness report.
 



12 June 1944• 
• • /p' 

VIA: 

SOOJ.: Statement Complying with General Order No. 62. 

REF. : (a) DesLant Conf. Ltr. P13/00/F]'l3-b Sere 02053tdated 
26 May 1944. 

(b) 'Record of Proceedings of a Board of Investigation 
Convened at U.S. Navy Yard, N. Y., 18 April 1944. 

1. Noted herewith is statement made by the Commanding Officer 
of the USB ENRIGHT (DE 216) before Boar"d of Investigation under 
reter'ence (b). The facts stated therein have been established 
by testimony, and the statement is part of the official record 
of that board: 

~The contact, which eventually proved to be the s.THO~m and 
which collided 1rlth this vessel, was first picked up by 
radar at 122 miles about 25 minutes before the collision. 
It was tracked and held under close observation during the 
whole period. It was known that the USS :jv"];BER had been 
ordered to intercept and divert it, which she was endeavor
ing to do. During the whole period its bearing remained 
steady and was closing at about 800 yards per minute, while 
this vessel maintained its station in the screen. 7{llen the 
range closed to 4000 yards or less, or about rour minutes 
from time of collision, the following order was received: 
~Do not let the contact get between you and the convoy.~ 

This called for immediate and positive action. The visibil
ity of 500 yards or less meant that this vessel must close 
the contact to 500 yards, make sight contact and divert it 
be:C'ore it reached the nearest ship in the convoy, -3000 yards 
trom the ENRIGHT'S present position. Another course of action 
was to approach the contaot cautiously rather than from 
ahead, thereby avoiding a collision, but permitting the oon
tact to get between the lmRIGh""T and the convoy, running the 
risk of having the contact in collision with ships of the 
convoy. 



':::~,-ief' of' :i:iaval ?age )2. 
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' .. :.. ,,, :-':~ip'>P··
The former alternative ~as' cnosen; this vessel immediate
ly lett the SCl-een and closed the contact on a collision 
course. About four :oinutes later the conta,ct appeared 
out of tile fog less than 500 yards distant. Up to this 
instant a collision could have been avoided bad I so 
chosen. A f"ull a;;jliern bell and right f"ull rudder was 
ordered by. the Executive Officer, wno was on the flying 
bridge. This order was immed.iately countermanded by me 
and cha.nged to full speed ahead, lef't full rudder. Our 
stern started to swing away from the S. TrlOME, which bore 
down ra~idly, hitting tflis vessel about 120 feet from the 
stern at an angle of about 20°. 

It is m.y opinion that if the engines continued to back, 
the	 S. THOliIE: would have ait near the bridge, resulting in 
a tar more serious collision and perhaps cutting the 
ENRIGh"r in half. Zven after sighting, a collision :might 
have been avoided had not the speed of the vessel been 
checked nomentarily. The course of the 3. THm:IE was such 
as to carry it straight into the convoy, where collision 
far	 more serious might have occurred. It is .believed 
that the El,"f:.qIGHT in risking collision and taking a glanc
ing	 bloVI, out diverting the S. THOME, made the proper 
decision". 

sl	 2. C. HOGLUND 
Lt. Comdr., USNR. 

2. In defense of the action taken by the Commanding Officer 
of the ENRIGHT, resulting in collision, the following facts 
and opinions are set forth: 

(a) A collision course was maintained for tile following 
reasons: 
1. Betol"e the order to divert was received, tilis 
ship was obliged to maintain its )osition in the 
screen. 
2. ::Len the order to divert was received the EN.ct.IGHT 
left its posi~ion in the screen, to close the oncom
ing vessel to visual range. In order to accomplish 
this, witn visiDility less than 500 yards, an approx
imate collision course had to be taken. 



u. 5.S. ENRIGfI;t, (IElE216)
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(b)	 ·rhe ba.se course and speed ot: the S. T50Ji.iE was cor
rectly solved ten minutes after initial contact. 
Thereafter, its ~vaments were kept under close sur
veillance by radar ranges and bearings about every
half minute. These facts were brought out by testi 
mony.of \rltnesses. 

(a)	 The Commanding Officer of the ~BIGHT, with heavy 
odds against him, risked collision of nis ship in 
carrying out a "Iililitary or-der". The decision to 
close the oncoming ship, with visibility less than 
500 yards, was made on the premise that the order to 
divert it must be carried out at all -costs. 

(d)	 In the opinion of the Commanding Officer of the ~!
:aIG:fi:.T, it is doubtful i1' any ship under similar 
circumstances could nave sucoessfully diverted the 
S. T::'"imlli without a collision. lfoted herewith is 
Becommendation of Board of Investigation, Page 296, 
refer-ence (b): 

"1. That the Co.ruraanding Oft'icer of USS 3l'TRIGET, 
Lieutenant-Commander E. Carl Hoglund, DE-V{S}, 
u. s. :l.'faval ?.eserve, be. admonished for ilis i'ailure 
to make known to t'ne Escort Commander at an early 
time that he was oc a collision course with the 
contact. 
2. That the Zscort Commander be admonished for 
his failure to take positive actio~ early enough 
to prevent a dangerous situation from developing, 
and that he be dix'ected to I-equire oloser. coopera
tion between esoorts under his command." 

s/ CLA.2,ENCE L. WINECOFF 
Captain, U. S. Navy, Senior ~~ber. 

sl "/IILLIAM O'lJ"Y.:.illSON 
Commander, U. S. Navy, Member. 

s/ NORMAN J. S_~~ON 

Coramander, u. S. NaV';{, Member. 



u. 5. S. ENRIGHT (DE216:
 
Page .f4 
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(e)	 The Commanding Offioer of the J::1:·;:a.IGHT believed ti'1at 
the oorrect decision was made i~ the execution or 
the order to divert the oncoming vessel, notwith
standing the great risk involved. ~e deeply regrets 
tile attendant loss of life, injury and damage. The 
utmost effort was exerted by nimselt and all hands 
to successfully acoomplish the mission. 'dhen colli~ 
sion oecame imminent, proper action was taken to 
minimize damage, as ~ell as subsequent action in 
keeping the ship afloat and bringing it safely into 
IJort. 


